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Apple Says it
Supports Im
Jobs in India
Investing significantly to develop operations,
says tech firm's VP Priya Balasubramaniam

‘Just 1st Day on the St, Not to
be Seen as a Long-term Show’
STAYING THE COURSE Stock market cannot impact the purpose of the firm, says Paytm CEO Sharma

tech
For comprehensive and
insightful stories about all
things startups and technology,
log on to www.ettech.com

Tech Buzz

iOS Update
Fixes Call
Drop Issues

ET in an interview after the compa-
ny’s listing on Dalal Street on Thurs-
day. He said stock markets are “opin-
ion-polls” in the short-term and

said. “What today proves is that
young, fledgling technology compa-
nies which do not have the pedigree of
big (family) names can still build in-

IPO. China’s Ant Group and Alibaba
together hold close to 30% in Paytm
and that could continue to be a con-
cern for the company in getting regu-

“weighing machines” in the long
term. “Stock market cannot impact

credibly large companies.”
Despite the disappointing debut of

latory clearances, a report from glob-
al brokerage firm Macquarie said on

the purpose of the company,” he said,
adding that Paytm still opted to go
public as its business model requires
that in the long-term it creates a huge
ecosystem around it.

On Thursday, after trading hoiu*s,

Paytm on the bourses, Sharma said
the ‘beauty’ of the Il’O process which
Paytm has gone through proves that
India has the capacity to absorb largo
IPOs. “The market has depth and
there is a huge investor appetite for in-

Thursday Sharma said this was nev-
er a problem for the company and it is
not seeking any new licences from
regulators currently for its business
plans. “The fact that we are listed also
tells you who (investor) has what

Paytm was valued little over $13 bil- credible companies that are rights (in the company),” he said.
lion, lower than its last private market
valuation of $16 billion when it raised
funds from US asset manager TRowe
Price in a funding round in 2019.

Sharma who was in high spirits de-
spite the disappointing first day of
trading said it was ‘incredibly tough'
being the first in the industry to build
a large-scale firm and take it public.
He cited the example of Flipkart
founders Sachin Bansal and Binny
Bansal, who he said set the bar for
private funding in the Indian star-
tup sector when they racked up $1
billion in 2014 on the back of the su-
per successful Alibaba Il’O. The mas-
sive fundraise had led to intense
dealmaking for a year when India
saw its first tech and startup boom.

Being on the forefront of doing
things is incredibly tough. A
large IPO. public market debut
and subsequent scrutiny by
companies (like Paytm) will
give way to more companies to
follow the same path, Sharma

serving Indian consum-
ers,” he added. Paytm
raised ?8.235 crore from
anchor investors — large
institutional investors —
as part of its initial
public offering of
?18.300 crore.

After
the

While analysts said overpricing the
IPO may have led to the drop in share
prices when it hit  the markets, con-

cerns over its growth in several of
its businesses still re-

main. While it has been
a clear leader in the mo-

bile wallet space, the
company is seeing in-
creased competition

in areas like wealth
management,
payment gateway,

insurance and oth-
er verticals. Shar-
ma, however, said
they were market
leaders in most of
the payments-led

“We
fundamentally be-
lieve that pay-
ments-led finan-
cial services are

an incredible op-
portunity in In-
dia. That is what

we are committed
to and will re-
main committed
to in the foreseea-
ble long-term fu-
ture,” he said.

ft VIJAY SHEKHAR SHARMA
Founder & CEO, One97 Communications

I I saw the competition from Google,
Facebook and probably Walmart
also but none of them were able
to move us from the spot that

we are at after they did everything
they could have

(For full re-
port, go to
wwiaeconom-
ictimes.com)

Digbijay.Mishral
@timesinternet.in

Mumbai: One97 Communications,
which runs digital payments plat-
form Paytm, saw its stock plunge as
much as 26% compared to its issue
price of ?2.150 in what turned out  to
be a disappointing debut for the dig-
ital payments major on the Indian
stock markets.

Our Bureau

Bengaluru:  Apple Inc,  one of
the most valuable companies in
the world with  a market capitali-
sation of over $2.5 trill ion, said it
is investing significantly to de-
velop operations further in the
country and engage with more
suppliers.  It already supports
around one mil l ion  jobs  in India ,
both directly and indirectly, the
US-based company added.
The estimates of employment

include its  own staff, developers
of apps for i ts iOS ecosystem,
and workers wi th  suppl ier  part-
ners who support  its  manufactu-
ring operations for several mo-
dels of its flagship product,  the
iPhone, in the country.

Apple has been operating i n  In-
dia  for more than two decades,
and in 2017, began manufactu-
ring iPhones at a facility in
Bengaluru. “Since  then,  we’ve
expanded to Chennai, manufac-
turingseveral iPhone models for
the domestic market and for ex-
por t , "  said Priya Balasubrama-
niam, vice-president of opera-
t ions at Apple.

“Today, Apple supports  around
1 million jobs in India from our
own employees to the fast-gro-
wing  iOS app economy to  our
work with supplier partners,"
Balasubramaniam, who grew
up  in the city before moving to
the United States to pursue hig-
her education, told audiences at
the Bengaluru Tech Summit  on
Thursday.

Without disclosing details of
Apple's investments in India, she

gh PRIYA BALASUBRAMANIAM
VP of Operations, Apple

Today, Apple supports
J around 1 million jobs in

| | India from our own
employees to

the fast-growing iOS app
economy to our work
with supplier partners

In the Works
• Apple thinks India can

play a role in the transfor-
mation of the manufacture

i ing sector

• Firm is now looking to
open physical retail stores

• Apple is piloting the use of
video machine learning to
monitor production at its
plants in India

212% Apple’s sales
growth in the quarter end-
ed September

44% Share in the market
for smartphones priced
above ?30,000 in India

Source: Counterpoint Research

said the company — after ma-
king available its  entire range of
products to customers in the co-
untry through its online store-
front last year — is now looking
to open physical retail stores.

Apple thinks India can play a
role in the transformation of the
manufacturing sector  that i s  un-
folding globally, she  added.

While some people describe
manufacturing as a career of the
past,  that is far from the truth,
she said.

SAN FRANCISCO Apple
has released an update
to i ts  mobile OS to f ix
dropped calls on iPhone
devices, including the
iPhone 12 and 13. The
release of the iOS 15.1.1,
an updated version of
the iOS 15.1, fixes the call
drop performance issue
on  the iPhone 12 and iP-
hone 13 as well as the
usual bug fixes. iPhone
12 and iPhone 13 users
have recently experi-
enced consistent
dropped calls on  their
devices. Users can now
update to the latest iOS
from the Settings app
on  their devices. -Ians

Vijay Shekhar Sharma, founder &
CEO of One97 Communications, par-
ent of Paytm. said the listing, which
was much-hyped for being the largest
public offering in the country, should
be only seen as its “first day” on the
markets and not be taken as the com-
pany’s long-term performance.

Paytm’s IPO comes on the back of
successful listings by other digital
startups like Zomato, Nykaa, Policy-
bazaar which received higher valua-
tions in the public markets against
their private valuations. Sharma said
fintech platforms like Paytm were not
as well understood compared to other
consumer internet firms which went
public.

“These are easy to understand mod-
els. .. If I sell a wallet or a phone or 1 can
pick up food from a restaurant... then
you know the business model com-
pared to (payments) how do you ac-
quire customers? How do you make
money and what’s cross selling like?
These are questions asked by the pub-
lic market investors...,” Sharma told3.3 billion

Total installs TikTok
logged globally so far,
according to Sensor
Tower data

Maps Gets
‘Crowded
Places' Alert

POST OFS
STAKE

(IN%)
15

23

■Vijay Shekhar | Ant group
Sharma* Elevation
Trust Capital

I SoftBank Alibaba

Big Gain for Backers Despite Starting Trouble
STAKE VALUE ( in ?crore)

23,321.9

16,223.9
15,209.913,891.7

6,083.9

Vijay Shekhar SoftBank Ant group Elevation Alibaba
Sharma+ Trust Capital

OUR BUREAU
On its public market listing debut. Paytm’s stock

I tanked almost 27.25% on the exchanges. The
J company's market cap settled at $13.6 billion,

lower than its private market valuation of $16
billion it had snagged in a private round in 2019 when it
raised $1 billion from investors led by T Rowe Price.
However, investors that backed the company early on are
still in the green even post the listing. The digital pay-
ments company, which is backed by Ant Financial ,
SoftBank, Elevation Capital (previously Saif Par tners),
will see these investors continue to hold a sizable stake
for now. ET takes a look at the post offer for sale (OFS)
stake that these firms own in the company and how
much is it valued as of Thursday’s close.

SAN FRANCISCO In a bid
to help shoppers, Goog-
le has launched new
Maps features that  in-
cludes area busyness
and directories. The
firm said users can use
Area Busyness, a new
feature that  combines
live busyness trends to
help them instantly spot
when a neighbourhood
or  part  of town is near
or  at i ts  busiest. To help
users f ind  their  way
around large buildings
fast, the f i rm is also ex-
panding the Directory
tab globally on Android
and iOS for all airports,
mallsand transit sta-
tions around the world.
"Now, you can quickly
see what  types of stores
are in a building like toy
stores or jewellery bou-
tiques, airport  lounges,
car rentals, parking lots
and more," the f i rm
said, -ians
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Source: Paytm’s IPO prospectus

Wobbly Debut may Hit Upcoming IPOs POSTAL BALLOT NOTICE

Members are hereby informed that pursuant to Section 108 and 110 of the
Companies Act, 2013 ( the 'Act'}, Rule 20 and  22 of the  Companies (Management
and Administration) Rules, 2014 (’Rules’), Secretarial Standards on  General
Meetings (SS-2), Regulation 44 of the SEB1 (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 {’Listing Regulations') including any statutory
modification (s), clarification(s), substitution(s) o r  re enactment(s) thereof fo r  the

margins or unit economics," said
Anurag Singh, managing partner at
hedge fund Ansid Capital. “Basically,
the startup market will have to stop
“creating unicorns" by bidding itself
up. Value creation happiness on the
ground with the business model... but
for some startups, valuation for lis-
ting is totally divorced from reality.”

Paytm’s listing followed a string of

markets have an appetite for. It hasn't
worked well even in the US where
new-age listings are struggling to  ke-
ep their listing valuations,” Singh sa-
id. Several other startups including
logistics and
supply chain
provider Delhi-
very and online
pharmacy plat-
form Pharmea-
sy have already
filed their IPO
prospectuses
and are expec-
ted to make the-
ir debuts next
year. Noida-ba-
sed Paytm was
valued at  $16 bil-
lion when it rai-
sed $1 billion in
2019 and it so-
ught a valua-
tion of $20 bil-
lion at the time
of its IPO.

An investor
with a soon-to-
IPO startup in
his portfolio sa-
id. “If the lar-
gest fintech
company in In-
dia goes public

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public is hereby informed that the property described in the
schedule written hereunder is  owned and possessed by a
partnership firm Shri Sai Baba Couriers.
That the present owner has misplaced the original registration
receipt, index II, and Agreement dated March 30, 1999, registered
in the office of the Sub-Registrar, Haveli-2, bearing Serial number
1510/1999 executed between M/s. Choice Comfort Hotels Private
Limited and M/s. Choice a Partnership Firm. M/s. Shri Sai Baba
Couriers through its Partner Mr. Anil H Bijlani has informed the
police of the loss of the said document under LR No. 1 1 001 8 - 2021 .
Public is hereby called upon that any person(s) having any
information regarding the aforesaid original document/s and/or has
any claim in the scheduled property should notify the undersigned
Advocate within 1 5 days from publication of this notice and should
satisfy the undersigned along with documentary proof thereof,
failing which, it shall be presumed that the said document/s are lost
and no claim shall be entertained thereafter.

Schedule
All that piece and parcel of Shop bearing number 17 on ground floor
admeasuring 253 Square feet in the building number D,
constructed on sub plot number 4 of 8 (amalgated) out of final plot
number 153 T.P.S. Scheme, Sangamawadi, Dhole Patil Road.
Pune - 1 situated within the jurisdiction of Sub Registrar haveli
number 2 and within local limit of Pune Municipal Corporation
admeasuring 253 Square feet of built-up area.
Pune
Dated November 19, 2021

Office Number 414. 4th Floor, Boat Club Road,
Pune 411001 Tel. : +91 20-41252999

H K Legal
Adv. Amit Bhanwadiya

and hits the lower circuit on the first
day, it is a negative signal...”

FOR FULL REPORT, GO TO
www.economictimes.com

I t  could also impact
overall financing
rounds at startups

Apoorva.Mittal@timesinternetin

Mumbai: Fintech firm Paytm’s dis-
appointing stock market debut on
Thursday, where i t s  market capita-
lisation came in lower than its  most
recent $16 billion private market va-
luation, may impact upcoming
technology IPOs and overall finan-
cing rounds at startups, investors
and analysts told ET.

Paytm’s initial public offering may,
in fact, soften the private markets and
tech valuations overall in what has
been a record-year for dealmaking in
the digital economy they pointed out.

As many as 37 unicorns — compani-
es with a private market valuation of
$1 billion or more — have been added
this year. Several companies have rai-
sed back-to-back funding roimds this
year with valuations doubling or trip-
ling within a few months, ET has re-
ported previously.

“For a startup listing, investors wo-
uld like to see some clear dominance
in target markets with reasonable net

time being in force, guidelines prescribed by t he  Ministry of Corporate Affairs
(the 'MCA'}, for holding General Meetings/conducting Postal Ballot process through
e-voting vide General Circular Nos. 14/2020 dated 8 April 2020, 1 //2020dated 13 April
2020, 22/2020 dated 15 June 2020, 33/2020 dated 28 September 2020. 39/2020
dated 31 December 2020 and 10/2021 dated June 23, 2021 (collectively 'MCA
Circulars') in view ofthe current circumstances prevailing duetoCOVID-19 pandemic.

In  furtherance to  the  above MCA Circulars, the Company has completed the
dispatch of Postal Ballot Notice on  18 November 2021 only by email  to all its
Shareholders holding shares as on  Cut-off date i.e., Friday, 12 November 2021
and who have registered their  email  address with the Company/ Registrar and
Share Transfer Agent ('RTA'} o r  Depository/ Depository Participants, to  transact
the businesses as specified in the Postal Ballot Notice dated 28 October 2021
(along w i th  the  explanatory statement thereto as required under the provisions
of Section 102 of the Act) (hereinafter referred to as 'Notice’).

The Notice is displayed on  the website of the  Company www.schaeffler.co.in,
stock exchanges www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com and also on  the
webs i t e  o f  Na t i ona l  Secu r i t i es  Depos i t o r y  L im i t ed  (NSDL)  a t
www.evoting.nsdl.com. No physical copy of Notice has been sent to Members
and the communicat ion o f  assent / dissent of Members wi l l  take place only
through e-voting facility. In this regard, the Members  are hereby notif ied that:

a) The business to be transacted through Postal Ballot shall be  transacted by
e-voting only  as provided in t he  Act read with related Rules. MCA circulars
thereto and  Listing Regulations as amended from t ime  to time;

b) Voting rights of the Members has been reckoned as on Friday, 12 November
2021, which is the  Cut-off date and a person who is not a Member  as on  the
cut-off date should treat this Notice for information purpose only;

c) In compliance of provisions of Section 108, 110 and other applicable
provisions o f the  Act read with Rule 20 and 22 ofthe Rules as amended and
Regulation 44 o f the  Listing Regulations, the Company has engaged services
of NSDL for providing e voting facility to all its Members.  The procedure for
e-voting is given in t he  notes forming part of the Notice;

ANURAG SINGH
managing  partner. Ansid Capital

For a startup listing,
investors would
like to see some
dear dominance in
target markets with

reasonable net margins or
unit economics

-

Jargon Buster

Treeware
Treeware refers to any
documentation, manu-
al, text or diagrams that
are pr inted on standard
physical paper rather
than published in a digi-
tal  format

stellar IPOs by unicorns such as Zo-
mato, Nykaa and PolicyBazaar, who-
se market caps spiked after they hit
the markets, hi the case of Paytm, the
IPO size — nearly $2.5 billion — was
the largest ever in India and the fo-
urth largest for a fintech globally

Analysts said that given its lack of a
clear path to profitability, Paytm’s $20
billion valuation became hard to jus-
tify in the public markets.

“This pricing with no regard to pro-
fitability is not something that the

i m i  i m i  i m i  i m i  i m i  i m i  i m i  iiiii  iiiii  iiiii  iiiii  iiiii  iiiii  mi  i m i  i m i  i m i  i m i  i m i  i m i  i m i  i d) E-voting would commence on  Saturday, 20 November 2021 at  09:00 A.M.
(1ST) and would  end on  Sunday, 19 December 2021 at  05:00 P.M (1ST).
The e-voting module shall be disabled by NSDL thereafter and remote
e-voting shall not be allowed beyond the  said date and t ime,  Once the  vote
on a resolution is casted by the Member, the Member  shall no t  be  al lowed
to change it subsequently;

e) For e-voting instructions. Members may go through the instructions given
in the Notice and in case of any queries or grievances, the Members may
refer the  Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for Shareholders and e-voting
user manual  for Shareholders available at  the  download section o f
www.evot ing.nsdl .com or  Members  may contact  Ms .  Sarita Mote ,
Assistant Manager - NSDL at  evoting@nsdl.co.in or call on  to l l  free no.:
1800 1020 990 and 1800 22  44 30;

f} The Company has appointed Mr .  Suresh Kumar Kabra, Partner of Samdani
Kabra & Associates, Company Secretaries, Vadodara as Scrutineer for
conducting the  e-voting process in fair  and  transparent manner;

g) I he  result o f  the Postal Ballot will be announced on  or  before Tuesday,
21 December 2021, at the  Registered Office of the Company and shall be
placed on  the website of the Company, www.schaeffler.co.in and on the
website of NSDL atwww.evoting.nsdl.com and  shall also be  communicated
to the  BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange of India Limited, where
sha res  o f  t he  Company  a re  l i s t ed  a t  www.bse ind ia . com and
www.nseindia.com respectively.

Members who have not yet registered the i r  e-mail address, are requested to
register the same (a) in respect o f  shares he ld  in electronic form, w i th  their
Depository Pa rt ici  pant(s); and (b) i n  respect of shares held in physical form with
L ink  I n t ime  I nd ia  P r i va te  L im i t ed  (RTA) ,  by  c l i c k i ng  t he  l i nk :
https:// l inkintime.co.in/emailreg/email_regi5ter.html and fol low the registration
process as guided therein. Members are requested to  provide details such as
Name, Folio number, Certificate number, PAN, mobi le number, e-mail ID, and
also upload the image of share certificate and a duly signed request letter
(upto 1 MB)  m PDF or JPEG format. Alternatively, Members  may send a request to
the  RTA o f  t he  Company at vadodara@linkint ime.co. in wi th a copy to
investorsupport.in@schaefffer.com providing the fo l lowing documents for
registering email  ID: A request letter providing name of the Member, Folio No.,
mobile no., and email  address to be registered/updated and signed by Member
(first holder, in case of jointly held)  and  self-attested scanned copy of PAN.

For Schaeffler India Limited
Date: November  18 ,  2021 Sd/-
Place: Pune  Ashlsh Tiwari

VP-Legal & Company  Secretary

Facebook Stonewalling
Questions, says Panel
Probing 2020 Riots

Notice
This is to  inform the general Public
that  fo l lowing share certificate of
JOHNSON CONTROLS-HITACHI AIR
CONDIT IONING INDIA  L IM ITED
having its Registered office at 9 th
floor Abhijit - I Mithakhali Six Road,
Ahmedabac - 380006 Gujrat registered
in the name of the following Shareholder
has been lost by them. Name of Share
holder Pradip Motilal Nahar Folio No
025177 certificate No 24436 distinctive
no 3671101- 3671200 share 100 the
public are hereoy cautioned against
purchasing or dealing in any way with
the above referred share certificate
any person who has any claim i n
respect of tne said share certificate
should lodge such c la im w i th  the
JOHNSON CONTROLS- HITACHI AIR
CONDITIONING INDIA LIMITED having
i t s  registered o f f ce  at  9 t h  f loor
Abh i j i t  - I M i t hakha l i  Six Road,
Ahmedabad - 380006 Gujarat  i ts
Registered & Transfer Agents Link
Int ime India Pvt Limited, Sth f loor
506 - 508, Amarnath Business Center-
1, (ABC - 1) Beside Gala Business
Centre Nr. St. Xaviers College Corner,
off CG Road Ellisebridge, Ahmedabad-
380006, Gujarat w i th in  15 days of
publication of this notice after which
no  claim will be entertained & the
Company shal l  p roceed  t o  issue
Duplicate Share Certificate

Place Pune
Date 18/11/2021

Pradip Mot i la l  Nahar

MADHYA PRADESH WAREHOUSING & LOGISTICS CORPORATION
CX_J Office Complex, 'A' Block, Gautam Hagar, Bhopal 462023
M.Pw .L.c Phone No.: 0755-2600509. 2600510. 2600524

Website : www.mpwarehousing.com. e-mail : mpwlc.ho@mp.gov. in
MPWLC/Const./2021/4277 _________________________________Bhopal, Dated : 17.11.2021

NOTICE INVITING TENDER (NIT)
Appointment of Commercial Lessee for taking

warehouse/warehouse premises of MPWLC in M.P. State on lease.
Madhya Pradesh Warehousing & Logistics Corporation (MPWLC) is an autonomous body
engaged in scientific storage of agriculture and associated produce in the state. MPWLC has
warehouses established across the State and now intends to lease out on as-is where-is
basis some of its warehouses/warehouse premises as detailed in  section 7.7 of the Bid
Document.
The bid documents can be  viewed on the website of MPWLC (www.mpwarehousing.com)
and downloadable from e-procurement site http://mptenders.gov.in from 17th Nov, 2021
onwards. All further details/revisions/amendments in  context of this Bid Document will be
available only through above portals.
Bidders are requested to note the following important dates :

1. Pre-Bid Meeting Pre-bid meeting shall be held online on 25th Nov. ,  2021 at 11.30 am.
Bidders wishing to join the pre-bid meeting are requested to mail their
queries on mpwlc .ho@mp.gov .  In before 22nd Nov., 2021 along-with
details of the person who shall join the pre-bid meeting. VC link details shall
be shared with only those whose requests are received on e-mail.
Response  t o  t he  quer ies ,  i f  any ,  sha l l  be  up loaded  at
www.mpwarehous ing .com and ht tp: / /mptenders.gov. in

2 Bid with EMD
Submission

On or before 08th-Dec-2021 (Wednesday), 16.00 hrs

3. Opening of
Eligibility Crite-
ria documents

On 09th-Dec-2021 (Thursday), 17.00 hrs

4. Opening of
Financial Bids

After completion of scrutiny of eligibility criteria documents.

M.P Madhyam/1 02692/2021 MANAGING DIRECTOR

ked Facebook to provide details
of the action taken by its re-
spective teams against the
complaints.

At the livestreamed session of
the committee, the company’s
representative faced some to-
ughquestions. When the panel
asked Facebook to furnish re-
cords of content posted on the
riots, Shivnath Thukral, direc-
tor of public policy at Facebo-
ok-owned instant messaging
platform WhatsApp, said it
had pullet! down content that
violated its community stan-
dards. The committee and
Thukral also sparred on the In-

dia-specific definition of hate
speech, access to re-

cords on posts taken
down, specific actions
undertaken by Face-
book tim ing the riots,
audit on Facebook's

fact-checking
partners in In-
dia, among
other things.

Our Bureau

Bengal uru I New Delhi: Soci-
al media network Facebook’s
generic answers or an outright
refusal to answer its questions
was frustrating proceedings,
said a Delhi Assembly panel in-
vestigating the role of social
media in the Delhi riots of Fe-
bruary 2020.
The three-day violence, rela-

ted to protests over the Citi-
zenship Amendment Act, had
left over 50 people dead and 200
injured.

The Peace and Harmony
Committee on Thursday asked
Meta (Facebook after its re-
cent rebranding) to provide
a record of all the compla-
ints that were filed with the
company one month prior
to the communal riots
and up to two
months after _
the incident.
It also as- i
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g§Ü`mH$mir H$aÊ`mMm àKmV 
Amho. Vwier {ddmh ho EH$ "d«V' 
‘mZbo Jobo Amho. ho d«V Ho$ë`mZo 
H$Ë`m©bm "H$Ý`mXmZmMo' ’$i 
{‘iVo Ago ‘mZbo OmVo. VwierMr 
‘hVr H$mhr Y‘©H$WmV d nwamUmV 
gm§{JVbobr AmT>iVo. Ë`mVrb 
EH$m H$WoZwgma Ûmnma`wJmVrb 
H¥$îUmdVmamV "H$m{V©H$ ewÕ 
ÛmXerbm' d¥§XoZo épŠ‘Ur hmoD$Z 
lrH¥$îUmer {ddmh Ho$bm åhUyZ 
`m {Xder ‘w»`V… g‘ma§^nyd©H$ 
Vwier{ddmh H$aÊ`mMr Ym{‘©H$ 
na§nam AgyZ Vr AmOVmJm`V 
{Q>Hy$Z Amho. {d{dY àXoemVrb 
na§nam {^Þ Agë`m Var KamVrb 
b¾g‘ma§^mà‘mUo hm gU gmOam 
H$aVmV. ^maVr`m§À`m gm§ñH¥${VH$ 
OrdZmV gd© H$mbI§S>mV AmXaUr` 
R>abobr hr "d¥§XmdZmVrb Vwig' 
EH$ nm{dÍ`mMo, gm¡^m½`mMo Am{U 
‘m§Jë`‘` OrdZmMo àVrH$ 
Amho. åhUyZM `m {XdgmnmgyZ 
b¾g‘ma§^mbm gwédmV hmoVo.

^maVr` g§ñH¥$VrV àmMrZ 
H$mimnmgyZ gm¡^m½`dVr {ó`m 
amoO àmV…H$mir ñZmZ Pmë`mda 
Kamg‘moarb Vwier d¥§XmdZmg‘moa 

VwierMr AmÜ`mpË‘H$ d d¡km{ZH$ ‘hVr

am§Jmoir aoImQ>V AgV. Vwierbm 
nmUr KmbyZ VwierMr nyOm H$aV 
AgV; {Vbm àX{jUm KmbV 
AgV. Ë`m‘wio {ó`m§Zm ewÕ 
hdm, D$Om© d Amamo½` bm^V 
Ago. `m‘wio Z§Va {Xdg^a 
KaH$m‘mMm ì`mn gm§^miÊ`mg 
Ë`m§Zm CËgmh {‘iV Ago. 
g§Ü`mH$mirhr Vwierg‘moa {Xdm 
bmdyZ ew^§H$amoVr gmaIo EImXo 
XodmMo ñVmoÌ åhQ>bo OmB©. `m‘wio 
KamV em§VVoMo dmVmdaU {Z‘m©U 
hmoV Ago. bhmZ ‘wbm§da g§ñH$ma 
hmoV AgV. 

nU ehamV OmJoA^mdr 
A§JUmVrb d¥§XmdZmVrb Vwig 
AmVm bhmZem ‘S>Š`mV, 
Hw§$S>rV qH$dm S>mbS>mÀ`m S>ã`mV 
bmdÊ`mMo àH$ma gwê$ Pmbo. 

bmoI§S>mÀ`m Im§~mV ~marH$ OmJoV 
Vwig CJdbobrhr {Xgbr. nU 
H$mhr H$m AgoZm XaamoO VwierMr 
nyOm H$ê$Z {VMr nmZo Xodmbm 
dmhÊ`mMr VgoM ‘¥Ë ỳn ª̀VÀ`m 
gd© Ym{‘©H$ H$m`m©V VwierMm 
dmna H$aÊ`mMr na§nam {Q>Hy$Z 
Amho ho OmñV ‘hÎdmMo. H$maU 
H$moUV§hr H$‘©H$m§S> ‘wimV dmB©Q> 
ZgV§, nU H$mbm¡KmV Ë`mVbm 
AW© {dgabm OmVmo. qhXy Y‘m©V 
Vwier~Ôb Or Anma lÕm Amho 
Vr Ho$di A§Y{dídmgmZo Zmhr, Va 
Ë`mbm d¡km{ZH$ AmYmahr AmhoV. 
AmÜ`mpË‘H$ JwUm§ì`{V[aŠV 
Vwier‘wio AgmYmaU, Amamo½`Xm`r 
d amoJ{ZdmaH$ bm^hr àmá hmoVmV. 
Ago AmYw{ZH$ agm`Zemókm§Zrhr 
‘mÝ` Ho$bo Amho. `m§À`m ‘Vo 

VwierV nmZmVyZ {ndiga-{hadQ> 
a§JmMo EH$ Vob {ZKVo, Vo CSy>Z hdoV 
ngaVo Ë`m‘wio Vwierbm ñne© 
H$ê$Z Jobobr hdm Amamo½`Xm`r 
AgVo. VgoM VwierÀ`m ‘mVrV 
"BH$mobm`'gmaIo O§Vyhr {Q>Hy$Z 
amhV ZmhrV Va àgmXmda qH$dm 
AÝ` nXmWm©V VwiernÌ Q>mH$ë`mg 
Vmo nXmW© OmñV H$mi {Q>H$Vmo Ago 
{gÕ Pmbo Amho.

`m gd© Jmoï>r Vwierdarb 
AZoH$ {Za§Va à`moJm§Zr Amnë`m 
d¡km{ZH$ F$fr‘wZtZm, nyd©Om§Zm 
AZw^dmg Amë`m hmoË`m, nU 
gd©gm‘mÝ`m§Zm `mMm bm^ 
{‘imdm åhUyZ Ë`m§Zr VwierÀ`m 
{dkmZmbm Ym{‘©H$VoMr OmoS> XoD$Z 
doJdoù¶m àH$mam§Zr {VMm àMma 
H$aÊ¶mMm à¶ËZ Ho$bm Am{U 
Ë¶mV Vo ¶eñdrhr Pmbo. AmO 
VwierMm "‘hmAm¡fYr' åhUyZ 
gmÜ`m amoJm§nmgyZ H$amoZmgma»`m 
amoJm§n`ªV VgoM ‘mZdmÀ`m 
‘ZmVrb ^mdZm d {dMma `mdahr 
à^mdr Cn`moJ hmoV Amho. BVHo$M 
Zìho Va Vwig n`m©daUÑï>çm 
dmVmdaUmVrb àXy{fV hdm ewÕ 
H$ê$Z Amamo½`Xm`r ~ZdVo. Aer 
hr Am¡fYr Am{U ~hþJwUr Vwig 
Amnë`m XmamV Ro>dÊ`mV nyd©Om§Mr 
XyaÑï>r {XgyZ ̀ oVo. åhUyZ àË`oH$mZo 
ñdV…Mr Vwig bmdyZ OmonmgZm 
H$amdr.

-{ddoH$ ganmoVXma

ZJa, {X. 18 (à{V{ZYr) -  amÁ¶mVrb gd© H¥$fr 
{dÚmnrR>o d g§b{¾V _hm{dÚmb¶mVrb {ejHo$Va 
H$_©Mmè¶m§Mo _hËdmMo àíZ Cƒ d V§Ì{ejU 
_§Ìmb¶mÀ¶m ñVamda Joë¶m VrZ dfmªnmgyZ àb§{~V 
AmhoV. ¶m~m~V AZoH$ doim {ZdoXZ, ôQ>r Am{U 
~¡R>H$m hmoD$Z gwÕm emgZmÀ¶m CXmgrZVo_wio ho àíZ 
gwQ>bobo ZmhrV. Ë¶m‘wio ‘hm{dÚmb¶rZ {ejHo$Va 
H$‘©Mmar 22 Zmoìh|~anmgyZ amÁ¶ì¶mnr g§n H$aUma 
AmhoV.  Amídm{gV àJVr ¶moOZoMm aÔ Pmbobm emgZ 
{ZU©¶ nwZOu{dV H$aÊ¶mV ¶mdm. H¥$fr {dÚmnrR>mVrb 
{ejHo$Va H$_©Mmè¶m§Zm gmVdm doVZ Am¶moJ VËH$mi 
bmJy H$amdm. godm§VJ©V Amídm{gV àJVr ¶moOZo§VJ©V 
gmVì¶m doVZ Am¶moJmÀ¶m {e’$maerZwgma 10-20-
30 dfm©À¶m godoZ§Va VrZ bm^m§Mr gwYm[aV ¶moOZm 
Cƒ d V§Ì{ejU g§MmbZmb¶mÀ¶m A{YZñV 
{ejHo$Va H$_©Mmè¶m§Zm bmJy H$amdr. gmVì¶m doVZ 
Am¶moJmMr  _{hÝ¶m§Mr WH$~mH$s AXm H$amdr. 
nmM {Xdgm§Mm AmR>dS>m BË¶mXr _mJÊ¶m§Mr nyV©Vm 
Z Pmë¶mg _hmamḯ> amÁ¶ _hm{dÚmb¶rZ d 
{dÚm{nR>r¶ godH$ g§¶wº$ H¥$Vr g{_VrÀ¶m R>amdmZwgma 
22 Zmoìh|~a 2021 amoOr bmj{UH$ g§n H$ê$Z ¶m 
Am§XmobZmMr gwédmV H$aÊ¶mV ¶oB©b. ¶m~m~VMo boIr 
{ZdoXZ _hmamḯ> amÁ¶ AemgH$s¶ _hm{dÚmb¶rZ 
{ejHo$Va H$_©Mmar g§KQ>ZoMo {OëhmÜ¶j d¡̂ d 
amoS>r, CnmÜ¶j ~mimgmho~ BKo, g{Md g§Vmof 
H$mZSo>, Xo{dXmg WmoamV ¶m§Zr  ghg§MmbH$ S>m°.
{H$aUHw$_ma ~m|Xa ¶m§Zm {Xbo.

{ejHo$Va H$_©Mmè¶m§Mm 
amÁ¶ì¶mnr g§n

ZJa>, {X. 18 (à{V{ZYr) - EgQ>r 
H$‘©Mmè`m§Mo àý Joë¶m AZoH$ dfmªnmgyZ 
àb§{~V AmhoV. `m ‘mJÊ`m§À`m nyV©VogmR>r 
H$‘©Mmè`m§Zr amÁ`^a Am§XmobZmMr hmH$ 
{Xbr. `m Am§XmobZmbm nmqR>~m åhUyZ 
d§{MV ~hþOZ AmKmS>rdVrZo AmKmS>rMo 
amÁ` g‘Ýd`H$ A°S>. S>m°. AéU OmYd 
`m§À`m ZoV¥ËdmImbr Vhgrb H$m`m©b`mg‘moa 
AmH«$moe ‘moMm© H$mT>Ê`mV Ambm. `m 
‘moMm©‘Ü`o EgQ>r H$‘©Mmar Amnë`m 
Hw$Qw>§~mgh  gh^mJr Pmbo hmoVo. 

`mdoir gaH$mar XwadñWo‘wio AmË‘hË`m 
Ho$boë`m EgQ>r H$‘©Mmè`m§Zm lÕm§Obr 
An©U H$aÊ`mV Ambr. EgQ>rMo emgZmV 
{dbrZrH$aU Zmhr Pmbo Va nwT>Mm ‘moMm© hm 
eaX ndma `m§À`m Kamda H$mT>Ê`mV `oB©b, 
Agm Bemam `mdoir OmYd `m§Zr {Xbm. 

`mdoir ñdm{^‘mZr eoVH$ar g¨KQ>ZoMo 
‘§Joe AmO~o, Am‘ AmX‘rMo g¨Vmof 
ZdbmIm, ‘ZgoMo àXrn Q>mnao,àhma 
OZeº$sMo O`qgJ CJbo, ^mOn `wdm 
‘moMm©Mo eaX H$mb}, dmaH$ar g¨àXm`mMo 
à{V{ZYr JmS>o ‘hmamO, gm‘m{OH$ H$m`©H$V} 
Z§XHw$‘ma JmS>o AmXtZr nmqR>~m XoD$Z ‘ZmoJV 
ì`º$ Ho$bo. 

EgQ>r H$‘©Mmè`m§À`m `m Am§XmobZmbm 

EgQ>r H$‘©Mmè¶m§gmR>r nwT>Mm ‘moMm© 
ndma `m§À`m Kamda H$mT>Uma

ZJa, {X.18 (à{V{ZYr) - {OëømV gmIa 
H$maImÝ¶mMm JirV h§Jm_ Omo_mV gwê$ Pmbm 
Amho. Ë¶m_wio na{OëømVrb _Oya Amnë¶m 
Hw$Qw>§~m§gh D$gVmoS>rgmR>r H$maImZm H$m¶©joÌmV 
Ambo AmhoV. _mÌ, emgZmÀ¶m CXmgrZ 
ŷ{_Ho$_wio D$gVmoS> _Owam§À¶m _wbmgmR>r gwê$ 

H$aÊ¶mV Amboë¶m gmIa emim ~§XM Agë¶mMo 
{XgV Amho. ¶m_wio hr _wbo {ejUmnmgyZ d§{MV 
amhUma AmhoV. 

ZJa {OëømV D$g VmoS>UrgmR>r {d{dY 
gmIa H$maImÝ¶m§À¶m ~rS>, Cñ_mZm~mX, 
bmVya, Am¡a§Jm~mX, Zm§XoS>, Ywio ¶mgh AÝ¶ 
{OëømVrb D$gVmoS> _Owam§À¶m Q>moù¶m 
{Oëømgh Zodmgo VmbwŠ¶mV XmIb Pmë¶m 
AmhoV. Ë¶m_wio J«m_rU ^mJmVrb _miamZo 
D$gVmoS> _Owam§À¶m amhþQ>çm d H$moß¶m§Zr JO~OyZ 

Jobr AmhoV. AZoH$ D$g VmoS> _Owam§Mr _wbo 3 
Vo 16 df© d¶moJQ>mVrb AmhoV. 

_hmË_m ’w$bo {ejU h_r ¶moOZo§§VJ©V> 
_Owam§À¶m _wbm§gmR>r gmIa H$maImÝ¶mÀ¶m 
n[agam_Ü¶o emgZmZo gmIa emim gwê$ 
Ho$ë¶m hmoË¶m. EH$hr _wb Hy$nmo{fV amhÿ Z¶o 
VgoM {ejUmnmgyZ d§{MV amhÿ Z¶o, ¶mgmR>r 
~mb h¸$ H$m¶ÚmZwgma OmñVrV OmñV _wbo 
{ejUÀ¶m àdmhmV AmUÊ¶mgmR>r à¶ËZ Ho$bo 
OmV AmhoV. ¶mgmR>r gmIa H$maImZm 
ñWimda emiogmR>r VmVnwaVo eoS> B_maV 
¶m§Mr ì¶dñWm Ho$br hmoVr. Ë¶m_Ü¶o n«Ë¶oH$ 
dfu D$gVmoS> _Owam§Mr _wbo-_wbr ¶m gmIa 
emioV {ejU KoV hmoVr. _mÌ, {Oëøm~amo~a 
Zodmgo VmbwŠ¶mV gÜ¶m Var H$moUË¶mM gmIa 
H$maImÝ¶mÀ¶m H$m¶©joÌmV EH$hr gmIa emim 

gwê$ Agë¶mMo {XgyZ ¶oV Zmhr. Ë¶m_wio 
H$m_Jmam§À¶m _wbmÀ¶m {ejUmMr dmVmhV 
Pmbr Amho. 

gmIa emim gwê$ H$aÊ¶mgmR>r _Owam§Zr 
H$maImZm ì¶dñWmnZH$So> doimodoir JmèhmUo 
_m§S>bo Agë¶mMo EoH$m¶bm {_iV Amho. 
_mÌ, H$moUVrhr H$m¶©dmhr AmOn¶ªV Pmbobr 
{XgV Zmhr. hrM n[apñWVr {OëømVrb VgoM 
VmbwŠ¶mVrb kmZoída, _wim d J§Jm_mB© d¥Õoída 
¶mgh gd©M H$maImZm ñWimda nhm¶bm 
{_iV Amho. CgVmoS> H$m_Jmam§À¶m _wbm§Mr 
nhmQ>onmgyZM AmB©-d{S>bm§~amo~a ^Q>H§$Vr gwê$ 
AgVo. Ë¶m_wio emgZmZo ¶mda ¶mo½¶ VmoS>Jm 
H$mTy>Z gmIa H$maImZm H$m¶©ñWimda nwÝhm 
gmIa emim gwê$ H$amì¶mV, Aer _mJUr 
hmoV Amho. 

gmIa H$maImZo Omo_mV AZ² gmIa emim H$mo_mV!

A°S>. S>m°. AéU OmYd 
¶m§Mm Bemam

Om‘IoS> VmbwŠ`mVrb Vob§Jer, aËZmnwa, 
YZoJmd, gmoZoJmd, nmQ>moXm, bmoUr, amOwar, 
S>mo~odmS>r, Zm`Jmd, Odim, Im§S>dr, 
’$H«$m~mX AmXr J«m‘n§Mm`VtZr R>amd 
KoD$Z nmqR>~m Xe©dbm. EgQ>r ‘hm‘§S>imMo 
emgZmV {dbrZrH$aU H$aÊ`mV `mdo, `m 
‘mJUrMo {ZdoXZ  H$‘©Mmè`m§À`m {dYdm 
nËZtÀ`m hñVo Om‘IoS>Mo VhgrbXma ̀ moJoe 
M§Ðo `m§Zm XoÊ`mV Ambo.

Om‘IoS>Mo ‘mOr Cngan§M gwaoe 
OmYd, d§{MV ~hþOZ AmKmS>rMo Om‘IoS> 
VmbwH$mÜ`j Am{Vf nmado, gmo‘ZmW ̂ ¡bw‘o, 
CnmÜ`j {H$emoa ‘mo{hVo, JUoe Km`VS>H$, 
`moJoe gXm’w$bo, ehamÜ`j A{OZmW qeXo, 
eha CnmÜ`j gwYra H$X‘,bmoH${YH$ma 
Am§XmobZmÀ`m ÛmaH$mVmB© ndma, g¨Vmof 
ndma, ^¡`m OmYd, gIw~mB© qeXo, JUnV 
H$amio, d¡embr ‘wê$‘H$a, g{MZ ggmUo, 
gwXm‘ eoJa, AéU S>moig, {demb OmYd, 
g{MZ q^Jma{Xdo AmXr H$m`©H$Ë`mªZr ‘moMm© 
`eñdr H$aÊ`mgmR>r à`ËZ Ho$bo.

"Ho$~rgr'‘Yrb M‘ËH$mambm A§YlÕm {Z‘y©bZMm Amjon 
gmVmam, {X. 18 (à{V{ZYr) 
- "H$moZ ~ZoJm H$amoS>nVr'‘Ü ò 
MwH$sÀ`m ^m|Xy{JarMm M‘ËH$ma 
XmIdÊ`mV Ambm AgyZ ‘hmamḯ> 
A§YlÕm {Z‘w©bZ g{‘VrZo `m 
àH$mambm Amjon KoVbm Amho. 
‘hmZm`H$ A{‘Vm^ ~ƒZ `m§Zr 
hr MyH$ XwéñV H$amdr Am{U 

Aem Ad¡km{ZH$ Jmoï>rZm Amnë`m 
emo‘Ü ò Wmam XoD$ Z ò, Ago 
AmdmhZ Ho$bo.       

`m ‘m{bHo$V 16 Zmoìh|~abm 
amÌr S>moù`mda nÅ>r ~m§YyZ bhmZ 
‘wbm§Zr dmMyZ XmIdë`mMm H${WV 
M‘ËH$ma XmIdbm. ~ƒZ `m§Zr 
`mMo H$m¡VwH$ Ho$ë`m‘wio ^m|Xy{JarMm 
àMma Pmbm, Ago g{‘VrÀ`m dVrZo 
S>m°. h‘rX Xm^mobH$a ̀ m§Zr  nÌH$mV 
åhQ>bo Amho. g{‘Vr‘m’©$V H${WV 
M‘ËH$mamÀ`m ‘mJMr hmVMbmIr 
XmIdUmam pìh{S>Amo [abrO 
H$aÊ`mV Ambm. `m‘Ü ò S>moù`mda 
nÅ>r ~m§YyZ dmMZ H$aUmao g{‘VrMo 
H$m ©̀H$V} AmhoV. `m ^m|Xw{Jarbm 
nmbH$m§Zr ~ir nSy> Z ò. VgoM 
`m emoZo {Xb{Jar ì`º$ H$ê$Z 
àË`jmV øm H${WV M‘ËH$mamÀ`m 
‘mJMo {dkmZ Amnë`m XmIdmdo, 
Ago AmdmhZ g{‘Vr‘m’©$V h‘rX 
Xm^mobH$a Am{U àem§V nmoVXma 
`m§Zr Ho$bo Amho. ‘wbm§Mo {‘S> 
~«oZ A°pŠQ>ìhoeZ H$ê$Z Ë`m§Mm 
~wÜ`m§H$  ñ‘aUeº$s dmT>dÊ¶mMo 
Xmdo ’$gdo AmhoV.

MyH$ Xwê$ñV H$aÊ`mMo 
A{‘Vm^ ~ƒZ 
`m§Zm AmdmhZ

Omhra g‘Ýg
Cn{Z~§YH$ ghH$mar g§ñWm (nagodm) nwUo {Oëhm 
ZmJar ghH$mar ~±³g² Agmo{gEeZ {b{‘Q>oS>, nwUo 

 F$Vwa§J g§Hw$b, gr-S>r {~ëS>tJ,
1bm ‘Obm, 49/1, nd©Vr, nwUo-gmVmam amoS>, 

AaÊ¶oída H$m°Z©a, nwUo-411009.
AO© H«$. 101/957/2021-2022

lr bú‘r H$mo- Am°n. ~±H$ {b. nwUo 
 - AO©Xma ~±H$

{déÕ   
1. lr. C‘oe Zm‘Xod H§$Ymao
 2/8/4 JUoeZJa nyaJ«ñV dgmhV, Ea§S>dUm, 

nwUo 411004
2. lr. gmJa {dO¶ ~moaH$a
 ~r/7 Vmam§JU lr‘mZ gmogm¶Q>r, nwUo nrnëg, 

~±Ho$g‘moa, H$d}ZJa, nwUo- 52
3. lr. g§{Xn gwaoe ‘moH$mQ>o, Ea§S>dUo, âb°Q> Z§. 

99, {~pëS>¨J Z§. 3/4, ‘oJm{gQ>r, H$d}amoS>, 
Ea§S>dUm, nwUf 04 - Om~ XoUma

Xmdm a³H$‘ én¶o 3,34,549/-
gXa Xmì¶mMo H$m‘r AO©Xma ¶m§Zr XmIb 

Ho$boë¶m AOm©Vrb à{VdmXtZm a{OñQ>a nmoñQ>mZo 
g‘Ýg nmR>{dÊ¶mV Ambobo Amho. na§Vw à{VdmXr  
H«$. 1 Vo 3 ¶m§Zm g‘Ýg ê$Oy Z Pmë¶mZo / Ë¶m§Mm 
ZdrZ nÎmm CnbãY Zgë¶m‘wio gXaMo Omhra g‘Ýg 
XoV AmhmoV.

Cn{Z{X©îQ> AOm©g§~§Yr Amnbo åhUUo  
_m§S>Ê`mgmR>r AmnU ñdV: OmVrZo {X. 30/11/2021 
amoOr Xþnmar 12.00 dmOVm Xmì`mg§~§YrÀ`m 
H$mJXnÌm§gh `m Ý`m`mb`mV hOa amhmdo.

¶m Zmo{Q>grÛmao à{VdmXr H«$. 1 Vo 3 ¶m§Zm 
Agohr H$i{dÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, darb VmaIog AmnU 
doioda hOa Z am{hë`mg Amnë`m J¡ahOoarV AOm©Mr 
gwZmdUr KoÊ`mV `oB©b, `mMr H¥$n`m Zm|X ¿`mdr. 
Ë`mMà_mUo darb VmaIog AJa VËnydu Amnbm g§nyU© 
nÎmm H$i{dÊ`mV H$gya Ho$ë`mg Amnbm ~Mmd aÔ 
g_OÊ`mV `oB©b.

åhUyZ AmO {XZm§H$ 17/11/2021 amoOr 
_mPr ghr d H$m¶m©b¶rZ ‘wÐogh ho Omhra g‘Ýg 
{Xbo Ago. ghr/-
({e¸$m) Cn{Z~§YH$ ghH$mar g§ñWm (nagodm) 

nwUo {Oëhm ZmJar ghH$mar ~±³g² 
(nm. H«$. 2111075818) Agmo{gEeZ {b., nwUo

Omhra ZmoQ>rg
nwUo ¶oWrb ‘o. EM. Ama. dmK‘mao 
{Oëhm Ý¶m¶mb¶-14, nwUo ¶m§Mo 

Ý¶m¶mb¶mV
{g. A. H«$. Ho$g Z§. 26/2021  {ZemUr Z§ 
20
gJwUm~mB© ~miy Mm¡Yar,   - AO©Xma

{déÕ 
Amem {Xbrn Mm¡Yar   - Om~ XoUma
à{V, 
-aoñnm°S>ÝQ- 4) nyZ‘ Hw$Umb Jm¶H$dmS>,  >
5) nyOm A‘mob XaoH$a, aoñnm°S>ÝQ>> 4 d 5 am. 
gUgdmS>r, Vm. {eê$a, {O. nwUo 
12) lr. ^JdmZ ‘hmXÿ Mm¡Yar, am. nm~i, 
Mm¡Yar dñVr, Vm. {eê$a, {O. nwUo

¶m Omhra Zmo[Q>erÛmao H$i{dÊ¶mV ¶oVo 
H$s, Á¶mAWu A{nbH$Vm© ¶m§Zr Vw‘Mo{déÕ 
{Oëhm Ý¶m¶mb¶mV XmIb Ho$bo Amho. åhUyZ 
gXa A{nbm~m~V Amnbo åhUUo ‘m§S>Ê¶mgmR>r 
{XZm§H$ 22/11/2021 amoOr gH$mir 
11.00 dmOVm ¶m Ý¶m¶mb¶mV AmnU OmVrZo 
AJa Amnë¶m d{H$bm§‘m’©$V hOa hmoÊ¶mgmR>r 
Vwåhmbm ¶m Omhra Zmo[Q>erÛmao H$i{dÊ¶mV 
¶oV Amho. 

Vwåhmbm Zmo[Q>erÛmao Agohr H$i{dÊ¶mV 
¶oVo H$s, AmnU Cnamoº$ {Xder hOa Z 
am{hë¶mg Vw‘À¶m J¡ahOoarV gXa AOm©Mr 
gwZmdUr hmoD$Z {ZU©¶ {Xbm OmB©b ¶mMr Zm|X 
¿¶mdr. 

VgoM Vwåhmg Aerhr g‘O XoÊ¶mV ¶oV 
Amho H$s, Cnamoº$ {XZm§H$mg qH$dm VËnydu Vwåhr 
~OmdUrgmR>r Vw‘Mm nÎmm XmIb Z Ho$ë¶mg 
Vw‘Mm ~Mmd aÔ hmoUog nmÌ R>abo. 

AmO {XZm§H$ 18/11/2021 amoOr 
‘mPo ghrZo d Ý¶m¶mb¶mÀ¶m {e³³¶m{Zer 
{Xbo.    
hþHw$‘mdê$Z
 ({e¸$m) A{YjH$>
  {Oëhm Ý¶m¶mb¶, nwUo
 (nm.H«$. 2104038389)

Omhra Zmo{Q>erg CÎma
V‘m‘ bmoH$m§g H$i{dÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, lr. am‘H¥$îU S>. gmR>o (dH$sb) ¶m§Zr 

{XZm§H$ 12/11/2021 amoOr Omhra Ho$bobr ZmoQ>rg ‘mPo Aerb lr. a‘oe ¶wJamO 
H$mdo{S>¶m, amOoe Zm¡nVbmb gmH$bm, lr. OJXreàgmX ~mJ‘b AmJadmb,  
lr. A{‘Zoh Añb‘ hmOr Am{U A{‘¶o Añb‘ hmOr ¶m§Zr ‘bm XmI{dbr. ‘mPo 
Aerb ¶m§Zr ‘bm ‘m{hVr Am{U H$mJXnÌo XmI{dbr d {XZm§H$ 12/11/2021 
amoOr Omhra Zmo{Q>grg Iwbmgm dOm CÎma XoÊ¶mg gm§{JVbo Vo ¶oUoà‘mUo. gXa {XZm§H$ 
12/11/2021 amoOrÀ¶m Omhra Zmo{Q>gr‘Yrb ‘Yrb gd© ‘OHy$a ImoQ>m, b~mS>rMm, 
~oH$m¶Xoera Am{U {Xem^yb H$aUmam AgyZ, Vmo Am‘Mo A{ebm§g ‘mÝ¶ d H$~yb 
Zmhr. Imbrb n[a{eï>mV dU©Z Ho$boë¶m {‘iH$Vr~m~V lr. VwH$mam‘ {^Hy$ H$Q>Ho$, 
lr. {H$gZ {^Hy$ H$Q>Ho$, lr. à^mH$a {^Hy$ H$Q>Ho$, lr. Zmam¶U {^Hy$ H$Q>Ho$,  
lr. e§H$a {^Hy$ H$Q>Ho$, lr. Jwbm~ {H$gZ H$Q>Ho$ ¶m§Zr H«$. 32J/Eg Ama-204-96 
{XZm§H$ 11/06/1996 d Ë¶mdarb 32J à‘mUo n¡go ^ê$Z {XZm§H$ 24/04/1997 
amoOr ~m~V 32 E‘ AÝd¶o IaoXr à‘mUnÌ XoÊ¶mV Amë¶m‘wio Ë¶m Ë¶m§À¶m 
ñdH$ï>m{O©V ‘mbH$s d{hdmQ>rÀ¶m Pmboë¶m AmhoV. Ë¶mZ§Va Am‘Mo Aerb ¶m§Zr ‘o. 
{Oëhm{YH$mar nwUo ¶m§À¶mH$Sy>Z H$b‘ 43 AÝd¶o nadmZJr KoD$Z lr. VwH$mam‘ {^Hy$ 
H$Q>Ho$, lr. {H$gZ {^Hy$ H$Q>Ho$, lr. à^mH$a {^Hy$ H$Q>Ho$, lr. Zmam¶U {^Hy$ H$Q>Ho$, 
lr. e§H$a {^Hy$ H$Q>Ho$, lr. Jwbm~ {H$gZ H$Q>Ho$ ¶m§À¶mH$Sy>Z {XZm§H$ 13/10/2000 
amoOr Zm|XUr H¥$V XñVmZo Am‘Mo Aerb ¶m§Zr IaoXr Ho$bobr Amho d Ë¶mà‘mUo 
Am‘Mo Aerb ¶m§Mr 7/12 gXar ‘mbH$ H$ãOoXma åhUyZ Zmdm§À¶m Zm|Xr Pmboë¶m 
AmhoV. Imbrb n[a{eï>mV Z‘yX Ho$boë¶m {‘iH$Vr~m~V {XZm§H$ 13/10/2000 
amoOr Pmboë¶m IaoXrIVm‘Ü¶o Vw‘Mo Aerb ¶m§Zr ghrgwÕm Ho$boë¶m AmhoV. Ë¶m‘wio 
Vw‘Mo Aerb ¶m§Mo gXa {‘iH$Vr‘Ü¶o H$Yrhr H$moUË¶mhr àH$maMo h³H$, A{YH$ma 
d {hVg§~§Y ZìhVo d ZmhrV.

n[a{eï>
{‘iH$VrMo dU©Z : VwH$S>r nwUo, nmoQ>VwH$S>r VmbwH$m hdobr, {O. nwUo, ‘o. gh 

Xþæ¶‘ {Z~§YH$ hdobr ¶m§Mo H$m¶©joÌmVrb VgoM {Oëhm n[afX nwUo ¶m§Mo hÔrVrb Jmd 
‘m¡Oo bmoUrH§$X ¶oWrb {‘iH$Vr ¶oUoà‘mUo-

JQ> Z§. joÌ ho. Ama nmoQ>Iam~m joÌ ho. Ama AmH$ma é. n¡go

524/A/2 04.81 04.7 12.07

524/~/2 01.72.50 03.72 19.62

524/H$/1 07.68 03.74 06.92

524/S>/1 06.18 03.66 06.10

nwUo, {XZm§H$ 18/11/2021

{‘btX Hw$bH$Uu, dH$sb
~§Jbmo Z§. 5, S>m°. H$mo¶mOr amoS>, H°$ån, nwUo 411001 ‘mo. 9822006852 
 (nm. H«$. 2111038387)

Omhra ZmoQ>rg
gd© bmoH$m§g H$i{dÊ`mV `oVo H$s, VwH$S>r nwUo, nmoQ>VwH$S>r VmbwH$m hdobr, qnnar 

qMMdS> ‘hmZJanm{bH$m (‘mOr qnnar qMMdS> ZdZJa {dH$mg àm{YH$aU) `m§Mo 
hÔrVrb Jmd ‘m¡Oo AmHw$S>u ̀ oWrb goŠQ>a Z§. 27E ‘Yrb ßbm°Q> Z§. Eg.S>r.gr.- 1 darb 
Am{ef ßbmPm H$‘{e©`b {à‘m`gog ghH$mar g¨ñWm ‘`m©{XV‘Yrb ~og‘|Q> ‘Oë`mdarb 
H$‘{e©`b `w{ZQ> hr {‘iH$V ‘o. am{YH$m eoëQ>g© àm. {b. `m§À`m ‘mbH$s d{hdmQ>rMr 
AgyZ d Vi ‘Oë`mdarb em°n Z§. 1, 2, 3, 4 d 5 hr {‘iH$V ‘o. am{YH$m goëg 
H$m°nm}aoeZ `m§À`m ‘mbH$s d{hdmQ>rMr AgyZ, Ë`m§Zr gXa {‘iH$Vr Am‘À`m A{ebm§Zm 
hñVm§VaU H$aÊ`mMo ‘mÝ` d H$~yb Ho$bobo Amho. g~~ gXa {‘iH$Vrda {X H$m°g‘m°g H$mo 
- Am°n ~±H$ {b. Mo H$O© ì`{V[a³V gXa {‘iH$Vr‘Ü`o AÝ` Hw$Umhr ì`³VrMm JhmU 
XmZ, brZ, brg, H$ama, ~jrg, ‘Xma B©. H$moUË`mhr àH$maMo H$gbohr h³H$ {hVg¨~§Y, 
A{YH$ma Agë`mg Aem ì`³Vr§Mm àñVwVMr ZmoQ>rg à{gÕ Pmë`mnmgyZ 15 {Xdgm§V, 
Añgb H$mJXnÌm§{Zer Am‘Mr Ver ImÌr nQ>dyZ Úmdr, AÝ`Wm gXa {‘iH$V hr  
{Zd}Y d {ZOmoI‘r Agë`mMo ‘mÝ` H$ê$Z gXa {‘iH$Vr‘Ü`o AÝ` H$moUmMmhr 
H$gbmhr h³H$ {hVg¨~§Y Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr Vmo OmUrdnyd©H$ gmoSy>Z {Xbobm Amho, Ago 
J¥hrV Yê$Z Am‘Mo Aerb gXa ì`dhma nyU© H$aVrb, Ë`mníMmV H$moUmMrhr Hw$R>ë`mhr 
àH$maMr VH«$ma MmbUma Zmhr, `mMr Zm|X ¿`mdr.
{bJb [a`mëQ>r Eb.Eb.nr. V’}$ ^mJrXma

OZH$ Xod|Ð bw§H$S>, A°S>ìhmoHo$Q>
XodZ§Xm, ßbm°Q> Z§. 76, goŠQ>a Z§. 27 E, AmHw$S>u, àm{YH$aU, nwUo 411044.
XyaÜdZr H«$‘m§H$ : 9371991992 B-‘ob : legalrealtyllp@gmail.com 

(nm. H«$. 2111075858)

Omhra ZmoQ>rg
V‘m‘ bmoH$m§g ¶m Omhra Zmo{Q>grÛmao H$i{dÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, Imbrb n[a{eï>m‘Ü¶o 

dU©Z Ho$boë¶m O{‘ZrMo {dÚ‘mZ ‘mbH$m§Mo ‘mbH$s h¸$mMr d Vm~o d{hdmQ>rÀ¶m {‘iH$Vr 
AgyZ, Ë¶m§Zr gXarb {‘iH$Vr ¶m {Zd}Y d {ZOmoI‘r Agë¶mMm ^adgm d ImÌr Am‘Mo 
A{ebm§Zm {Xbm AgyZ, gXarb {‘iH$Vr~m~V Am‘Mo A{ebm§er {dH«$s ~mobUr Mmby 
Amho. 

Var gXarb n[a{eï>mVrb {‘iH$Vr H$moUmMmhr H$moUË¶mhr àH$maMm ‘mbH$s h¸$, 
{hVg§~§Y, CXm. JhmU, XmZ, brO, brZ, nmoQ>Jr, H$moQ>© {S>H«$s, H$moQ>m©V dmXmMm {df¶, 
^mS>oH$ê$ h¸$, Hw$i, Vm~m, d{hdmQ> bm¶goÝg, dmagm h¸$, H$O©, ~moOm, H$ama-‘Xma, 
Hw$b‘wIË¶manÌ, AJa AÝ¶ H$moUË¶mhr àH$mao h¸$ {hVg§~§Y d ‘mbH$s A{YH$ma Agë¶mg 
Ë¶m§Zr gXa ZmoQ>rg à{gÕ PmbonmgyZ 10 {Xdgm§Mo AmV ‘yi H$mJXnÌo d Ë¶m§À¶m 
gË¶àVtgh boIr haH$V Zm|XdyZ Am‘Mr ImÌr nQ>dyZ Úmdr. darb ‘wXVrV H$moUmMrhr 
haH$V Z Amë¶mg gXarb O‘rZ {‘iH$V nyU©nUo {Zd}Y, {ZOmoI‘r d ~moOmahrV Amho d 
Ë¶mda H$moUmMmhr H$moUË¶mhr àH$maMm h¸$ {hVg§~§Y d A{YH$ma Zmhr d Vgm H$moUVmhr 
h¸$ {hVg§~§Y d A{YH$ma Agë¶mg Ë¶m§Zr Vmo OmUrdnyd©H$ g‘OyZ-C‘OyZ gmoSy>Z {Xbobm 
Amho. Ago g‘OyZ Am‘Mo Aerb {‘iH$V IaoXrMm ì¶dhma nyU© H$aVrb d Z§Va H$moUmMrhr 
haH$V/VH«$ma MmbUma Zmhr, qH$dm Am‘Mo A{ebm§da ~§YZH$maH$ AgUma Zmhr, ¶mMr 
Zm|X ¿¶mdr. 

n[a{eï> 
1) {‘iH$VrMo dU©Z- VwH$S>r nwUo, nmoQ> VwH$S>r, VmbwH$m hdobr, {Oëhm nwUo ¶oWrb 

‘o. gh-Xþæ¶‘ {Z~§YH$ hdobr nwUo ¶m§Mo hÔrVrb VgoM nwUo ‘hmZJanm{bH$m ¶m§Mo H$joVrb 
Jmd ‘m¡Oo ‘h§‘XdmS>r, ¶oWrb {‘iH$Vr nwT>rbà‘mUo- 
A) ‘yi ‘mbH$ lr- ‘hmbú‘r àm°nQ>uOV’}$ ^mJrXma lr. C‘oe nwIamO Mm¡Yar d 

Zaoe éJmam‘ Mm¡Yar, amhUma- Am°’$sg Z§. 30/2, em°n Z§. 1 d 2, {gVmam‘ 
AnmQ>©‘|Q>, Ea§S>dUm, nwUo- 04, ¶m§Mr g.Z§. 87/18 ¶m§gr joÌ 00 ho³Q>a 30 Ama, 
¶m§gr AmH$ma 00 é. 75 n¡go, ¶mn¡H$s 00 ho³Q>a 15 Ama hr {‘iH$V. 

~) ‘yi ‘mbH$ lr‘Vr gw{ebm JUnV ggmUo, gwYra JUnV ggmUo, ^m½¶lr gwYra 
ggmUo, {ZVrZ JUnV ggmUo, Á¶moVr {ZVrZ ggmUo, V’}$ Hw$b‘wIË¶maYmaH$ lr- 
‘hmbú‘r àm°nQ>uOV’}$ ̂ mJrXma lr. C‘oe nwIamO Mm¡Yar d Zaoe éJmam‘ Mm¡Yar, 
amhUma- Am°’$sg Z§. 30/2, em°n Z§. 1 d 2, {gVmam‘ AnmQ>©‘|Q>, Ea§S>dUm, nwUo- 
04, ¶m§Mr g.Z§. 87/18 ¶m§gr joÌ 00 ho³Q>a 30 Ama, ¶m§gr AmH$ma 00 é. 75 
n¡go, ¶mn¡H$s 00 ho³Q>a 15 Ama hr {‘iH$V. 

H$) ‘yi ‘mbH$ ‘hoe [a¶mëQ>r V’}$ ̂ mJrXma- d¡O«ZmW ‘{„H$mOw©Z nUwao, M§Xþbmb IoVmOr 
Mm¡YarF$, amhUma- Am°{’$g Z§. 401, 4Wm ‘Obm, AemoH$ g§Hw$b, AemoH$ZJa, 
a|O{hëg amoS>, nwUo- 07, ¶m§gr g.Z§. 87/19 ¶m§gr EHy$U joÌ 00 ho³Q>a 30 
Ama, ¶m§gr AmH$ma 00 é. 75 n¡go hr {‘iH$V, ¶m§gr EH$ÌrV[aË¶m MVw…gr‘m 
nwT>rbà‘mUo- 
nyd}g  - g.Z§. 87 Mo Cd©arV joÌ 
X{jUog  - g.Z§. 87/28/1 lr. XÎmmÌ¶ Xodam‘ ggmUo ¶m§Mo joÌ 
npíM‘og  - g.Z§. 87/17 Mr {‘iH$V 
CÎmaog  - g.Z§. 87/13/1 Mo Cd©arV joÌ nwUo, {XZm§H$- 18/11/2021.  

nr. Eg. ^aJwS>o, A°S>ìhmoHo$Q.
âb°Q> Z§. 8, {Vgam ‘Obm, qÌ~Ho$ída hm¡.gmogm. grQ>rEgZ§. 170, e{Zdma dmS>çmOdi, 
e{Zdma noR>. ‘mo.Z§. 9527695454. (nm.H«$.2111038396)

Omhra ZmoQ>rg
nwUo ¶oWrb E. Eg. Q>oH$mio gmmo. gh 
{XdmUr Ý¶m¶mYre d. ñVa ¶m§Mo 
H$moQ>m©V 

 {H$. AO© Z§. 1561/2021
{Z. 7

‘{Zfm ZmJZmW e|S>Jo  -AO©Xma
{déÕ

gmjr ZmJZmW e|S>Jo d BVa 1 
    -Om~ XoUma
ZmoQ>rg XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, Cnamo³V AO©Xma 
¶m§Zr B§{S>¶Z g³goeZ A°³Q> 1925 
H$b‘ 372/~m°å~o ao½¶wboeZ A°³Q> 
1827 AÝd¶o  ¶m H$moQ>m©H$S>o ‘¶V ZmJZmW 
AOw©Z e|S>Jo ‘¥Ë¶y {X. 08/05/2021 
¶m§Mo hoAa{en/g³goeZ/àmo~oQ>/boQ>g© 
Am°’$ A°S>{‘{ZñQ´>oeZ {‘iÊ¶mg§~§YrMm 
AO© Ho$bobm Amho.
Á¶m H$moUmg gXahÿ AOm©g§~§Yr haH$V 
¿¶md¶mMr Agob Ë¶m§Zr 30 {Xdgm§V 
ñdV: qH$dm d{H$bm‘m’©$V ¶m H$moQ>m©V 
hOa amhmdo.
AmO {X. 15/11/2021  amoOr ‘mPo 
ghr d [e³³¶m{Zer {Xbm.
({e¸$m)  hþHw$‘mÝd¶o
   A{YjH$
   {XdmUr Ý¶m¶mb¶, nwUo

(nm. H«$. 2111038393)

Omhra ZmoQ>rg
nwUo ¶oWrb lr. EM. E. nmQ>rb 

gmho~ gh {XdmUr Ý¶m¶mYre d[að> 
ñVa ¶m§Mo Ý¶m¶mb¶mV.
{H$aH$moi AO© Z§. 1181/2021

{ZemUr Z§. 6
{‘am {H$gZ åhñHo$  - AO©Xma 

{déÕ 
H$moUrhr Zmhr             -Om~ XoUma

ZmoQ>rg XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, Cnamo³V$ 
AO©Xma ¶m§Zr B§{S>¶Z g³goeZ A°³Q> 
1925 H$b‘ 372 / ~m°å~o ao½¶wboeZ 
A°³Q> 1827 AÝd¶o ¶m H$moQ>m©H$S>o 
‘¶V g§JrVm {dÇ>b XþnQ>o, ¶m§Mm ‘¥Ë¶y 
{XZm§H$ 26/04/2020 ¶m§Mo g³goeZ 
g{Q>©{’$Ho$Q> {‘iÊ¶mg§~§YrMm AO© Ho$bobm 
Amho.

Á¶m H$moUmg gXahÿ AOm©g§~§Yr 
haH$V ¿¶md¶mMr Agob Ë¶mZo Zo‘bobr 
VmarI 22/11/2021 amoOr R>rH$ 
gH$mir 11.00 dmOVm ñdV… qH$dm 
d{H$bm‘m’©$V ¶m H$moQ>m©V hOa ahmdo. 

AmO {XZm§H$ 17/11/2021 
amoOr ‘mÂ¶m ghr d  {e³³¶m{Zer {Xbm.
  hþHw$‘mdê$Z
 ({e¸$m) A{YjH$>
(nm.H«$. 2111038397) {XdmUr Ý¶m¶mb¶ nwUo.

  qnnar qMMdS> ‘hmZJanm{bH$m,
  qnnar, nwUo- 411018

  ñWmnË¶ ‘w»¶mb¶
 {Z{dXm ZmoQ>rg H«$‘m§H$ 75/29/2021-22

ewÕrnÌH$ - 1
gXa {Z{dXo‘Yrb Imbrb H$m‘mMm ñdrH¥$Vr {XZm§H$ 24/11/2021  

Xþ. 3.00 dmOon¶ªV dmT>{dUoV ¶oV Amho.
BVa Vn{ebmV H$moUVmhr ~Xb Zmhr.

{Z{dXm ñdrH¥$Vr {XZm§H$ d doi H$m‘m§Mm AZwH«$‘m§H$

{XZm§H$ - 24/11/2019
doi : Xþ. 3.00 dmOon¶ªV

07, 08, 12, 16, 17, 18, 
19, 21, 22, 23, 27, 29

EHy$U 12 H$m‘o
Vm§{ÌH$ {b’$m’$m {X. 26/11/2021 amoOr g. 11.00 dm. (e³¶ Pmbog) 

CKS>UoV ¶oB©b.
 ghr/-
Om{hamV H«$. 1194 eha A{^¶§Vm
H«$.ñWm/{Z/S>-‘w»¶/611/2021 qnnar-qMMdS> ‘hmZJanm{bH$m
{X. 16/11/2021. qnnar, nwUo 411018.
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